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ACTION FAST WEST PAMPA
ENROLLMENT PASSES 1,200 MARK
Basketball Teams To 

Be Orfanized Jan. 15
A boys’ and a girls’ basketball 

team will be organised here about 
the middle of January. No games 
have been scheduled as yet, and will 
not be until the teams have organ
ised and have had some practice.

Coach Verde Dickey, assisted by 
Oscar Dial, will be In charge of the 

‘ teams. A boy enrolled In school 
^Monday that promises to be the 

nucleus for a good team. He Is 
6 feet and 4 Inches In helghth, and 
his considerable exppjgfrnce on tha 
basketball court, acceding to R. C. 
Campbell, superintendent.

64 NEW STUDENTS 
ENROLLIN SCHOOL

28 Withdrawals Makss 
Net Gain Of 36 

Pupils
The Pampa schools opened here 

Monday after the holiday season 
with 6 4 new students enrolling. The 
new students come from several dif
ferent states and various parts of 
Texas. Twenty-eight students with
drew from school during the holD 
days, leaving a net gain of 36 stu
dents. The total enrollment In the 
schools Is now well above the 1200 
mgrk.

A set of new library books to be 
used by the first seven grades was 
received Monday. Several maps and 
charts arrived during the holidays 
and have been distributed through
out the school. The library of the 
school will be enlarged as fast as 
funds for purchasing the books are 
secured. R. C. Campbell, superin
tendent, estimates that at least 800 
more books are needed now for the 
Itbrary.

WIND TO FURNISH 
FARM ELECTRICITY

tperi
Dependability O f 

Current

NUMBER OF CARS 
MAKESINCREASE

Registration Expected 
To Double Over '

Last Year
Prom the number of antoui biles 

that have been registered In Gray 
County to date. It Is estimated that 
at least twice as many will be ret- 
tstered thla year as last. The num
ber would be more Increased, but 
many cars from other counties and 
states were registered ' during the 
latter part of the year here.

About 1600 oar registeratlons * ---------
were made in the count; last year, j Experiment! PrOVO Tb© 
Persona who have not ibtafned the 
182? automobile license as yet will 
have to procure them at I s Pors.
No licenses are being Issued Ill's 
year until the owner presents a re
ceipt showing that the lights have 
been tested and adjusted accord
ing to specifications.

Sheriff E. 8 . Graves, connty tax 
"collector, opened offices In Pampa.
McLean and Alanreed last week 
so that persons could obtain new 
car licenses and pay county taxes.
About 1000 automobiles were reg
istered in Pampa during the three 
days that the offices were open n-ire.

C .0FC  QUARTERS 
BEING PREPARED

Will Move To White 
Deer Land Co.

Building
The Chamber of Commerce baa

Graduates O f P. H. S. 
Making Clean Records

Plve graduates of the Panpa High 
School who are now enrolled In 
colleges or universities, have not 
been reported for deficiency In any 
subjects they are taking.

The following are the itudents, 
according to R. C. Campbell, sup
erintendent. Helen Audubon, en- 
ro'led in Howard Payne College at 
Brownwood. Texas; Christine Camp- 
bell. enrolled In the University of 
Texas; Alfred Gilliland, am* Med In 
the University of Oklahoma; and 
Hurltha Henry and Susie Mae Mea
dor enrolled In the Went Texas 
State Teachers College at Canyon.

Many of the graduates of the 
Pampa High Bchoot who are tak
ing College work, will not recteve 
a report until the latter part of 
January. The report of other* hns 
not yet been issued, accord ug to 
Campbell.

—  ■ o----------------

POSTAL BUSINESS 
MAKES NEW MARK

Receipts For Quarter 
Reach Total O f 

$127,671.45

New Steel Reservoir 
To Increase Storage

Drilling on the fifth water well 
of the city has been started, and 
the well Is expected to be compet
ed In a short time. Two we.ls will 
pump water Into the new 
gallon Bteel reservoir that Is nlst 
nearing completion.

Large pumps are being used to 
pump Ihe water Into the main 
lines. The power Is furnished by 
a large electric motor. The old 
oil-burner Is still at the water 
plant so that It can be connected 
in case of trouble with the eler- 
tric motor. When the new t. nk Is 
completed, the city will have a 
water atorage capacity large enough 
to aupply the city with water f >r 
two or three days If no water Is 
pumped.

MORE ELECTRICAL 
CURRENT IN LINES

McMami Number One In For Natural Flow Of 
372 Barrels A  Day} 5 Wells Completed 

And 30 Drilling

The McMann number 1 came In Friday for a natural 
flow of 372 barrels a day. It has a maximum production of 
900 barrels a day when swabbed. The Marland Oil Company 
hit ths pay in their Bryan well during the week-end and the 
present production is 370 barrels.

These wells are located near the Roxana number 1 west 
of Pampa. Five wells have been completed and more than 
thirty wells are drilling. Operators in the field say that an 
average of a well a day is expected in during the next few 
weeks.

The Empire Company la expect-#-----------------------------' '     
Ing a well In today. The granite f )  t )  A  f  f
wash was encountered at a depth f  1  Jj D / m L L
of 3176 feet. They expect the pay * * - » « . * *  .
at 31 90 feet. The well was spray- C E T  E A R  F R I D A Y

! ing at the rate of ten barrels a day kJlJ I  a ” 1 1  1  1 1 1 1 / 1 1 1
| Friday morning. --  —

I The HS «* ««W  being built for the , T i c l t t l l S  O i l  S a l ©  N o W
[Nuiin McAuley number 3, The Me-: a .
Mhnn company la erecting rigs for A t  M V I r i l  W l
the number 4 and'5 wells on acefage 
near the old Roxana well. The 
Champlain Refining Company is rlg-

Storea
. -------------------------  ----------  Preparation for the Firemen's

New 360 Horsepower «P  lor the numbers 3nh d  6 Ball which Will he held Friday night la Now on *̂*r*tB P'are- , is nearing completion. The Amer-
The Marsten Oil Company, owned Iran Legion Hall will be appropriat

e s  p e r A U I l g  by 8nn Francisco men. Is bringing Hy decorated for the dance. The
---------  , some of the most elaborate drll- doors will be opened In time so that

Home additional power was put ling equipment to the Roxana Held the dance can begin promptly at 
into the electric linen here Monday ‘ that can be found in the Panhandle. 9 o ’cloi k. and the music will con-
morning at I I  o'clock When Mayor The company uses rotary drills, and tlnue until 2 o'clock.
Reid puited the switch on a new < promises to add to the list «r  su. -l Walker's Orchestra of Amarillo 

The business of the Pampa Post 3*0 horsepower motor that has Just cessful operators. will furnish the music This is the
Office totaled U27.671.45 for the kben Installed The Southwestern! The town of Roxana has prac- same orchestra that has been play-
quarter Just ending. Th<S money 
order business amounted to 8115,'

have not come Into general use for u , de|mrtlMent ln ^ mvtL
rural homes because of the - feel- inventory Is being taken at the 
Ing that wind Is too capricious paw- 
er to be depended upon. To meet 
a growing demand for an econom
ical and efficient plant or this type, 
scientists of the Weather Bureau 
and the Nebraska State Agricultur
al College have made a study of 
wind velocity over a ten-year per
iod at Lincoln. Nebmska, to de
termine. chiefly, for what percentage 
>f thetlme the wind Is too light to 
perate snch a plant.
A minimum wind velocity of 10 

miles an hour Is necesary to charge 
•atteries, It has been ronnd. it Is p  r>
iot necesary. however, to charge I * k f l U t M
istterles continuously, or every day. j 
to the wind need not blow at the

Public Service Co. now has an ap- tl. ally sprung up over night. Bus- Ing for most of the American Leg-
proximate capacity of 1200 horse- mens houses and residence* have ion dances recently.

565.18 and the receipts of the atnmr' here. been completed and others are un- The funds derived from the ball
sales and lock boxes amounted to t The company has made conces- der construction. will be used to purchase new equlp-
112.116.27. Thla makes the record **«>*»* »•»* vlty now so that elec- The town of Skclly Is also under- ment for the lire department. Tlck-

Wlnd-drlven electrical generators hUB|ne!l# jnr an)r quarter of the poa- *r,r tootor* *** 1° pu ll! going a rapid growth. In a few eta are on sale now at most of the
the pump Jacks on the city wells, j months time several buildings have drug stores. They can also be
Oil engines are now being used on been completed, and others are be- purchased from any of the volunteer

office this week. The Pampa of- ,h* »*«•"«>* Preparations are now ing planned. Bremen.
flee has a standing credit of |4.00»i being made to drill the fifth city --------------- « -------- —  ■ . 8everal of the merchants and bus-
whlch Is kept here In cash and w  g Inesa houses are donktlhg articles
stamps all of the time ' A large etoctrhally operated ro- No TftCC OF Stolen and services in connection with the

Nine persons are employed at the ,J ;'' P'ttttP I* used to force the water A l l t S l f l o b i l c  Afl Y f l t  ****!• Refreshments will he served
post office now. and more will h* | water mains. In a short ■ at the dance, and the managers pr>-
added as the business requires ' now- th* will cause the No ^  has been found of the m,w •©•‘•'king unusual In the w.-v

K

time now.
A Federal employee will come here p,evated tower to overflow. The n„ick Sedan belonging to J K f ° r the large n»t*s-
sometime during this month and “ ‘ "l ,hat * * 4  torc* *h* Murfee which was stolen last week l**P ot Penw>n* thBt M in ted  to
give the office a ratine The amount ,nU\ *" " , 'n ,n' from In front of his home. --------- a,t* nd-
of mall handled here practically aa- *t* ,,*‘*l * n<* attached to the old 
sure* a higher rating, according to pMm*’ *°  ***at water can he kept in
W. A. Crawford, postmaster. *,B* B

0_______ _ J trouble.
The new steel reservoir being 

installed will give the city an ad- k

In G* S. And Alaska **ltlonal 266.6fl«-gall >n s trage cap
---------  aclty. The old concre * storage ^  rtBl,id *

Hied the sheriff s office 
utes after the car was taken

rate of ten mtlea per hour through- There are now about 2,566 fur lan,t •*"* * rapacity of 1 ,<6.666 gal- 
>ut the day on auccesalve day*. Un- fun,,*™ ,n United State* and Al- ,on"
deleave rage conditions flve hours Bsl̂ n and about 1.50P In Canada, ac- --------------- -----------------

case of m ch an ic l B̂ rjl Mrrmind, „  tow 

notified
Mnrfee had driven the car home 

?en In the house hut s 
few mlnntes when a light was no

lle  thought that u

in. He *p t-

Hit COTTON GINNED

Three Story Building

was the light of a passing err 
and tl.d not go outside for shout 
ten minutes The loss Is covered i,; 
n*a ». The car was a ma. 

tor-six model *nd was practically 
new

State Ta!i^s
Jcw*> As Gray 

Declines
The amount of cotton gma d in 

<;rsv County totals 4.2«d hales 
date 1>  to this time last year. 
5.86a hales had been ginned, or 
1.636 hales more than has been gin
ned this year

While there has been a decrease 
--------- tn this county there h»* be. n an ta

the organisation, and the list will movement averaged less than «ne however, hut has spread to ra* ln ’•'ill not he cowatruct- Th*‘ ■*» dvpsrtment was calU-d to crease of 886.851 hales ginned la
he checked against the list* o f the a year, orrnrtag fa aay aeaeoa ex- Rnroper.n countries and to Japan. **  The present plans xht of the Rex the elate The amonnt ginned last
Water and Light Departmeat, the cept the aprtag. Slave the amoant where it has had a steady hat *** complete a modem three Thesrre this afternoon. Bur«ng year was 2.876.958 hales, as rom- 

hoae company and the gaa corn-jot electrlcliy used on farms depends  ̂ ;story handing at that tlma. grass that was threatening a hoas. p^red to 4.857.816 bales to date
In order that aa complete a mainly apoa the amoant used tor — ----- ;---- ________________ The hrtek work oa the Odd Pel- waa eiHagaldked. thou cl this year

Hat as posetMe can he obtained lighting pnrponea. more ehurtclly O c j .  i f i l l J w *  ( T |  > »  lx*dge building next to the post * * '» ‘out tae use of the Are equip MNfc Connty leads all other*.
A mass meeting o f the members t* consumed during the months when I V I U R I f  \JW iofTtce has been completed up to the having ginned 112.67* halea Oalv

o f the Chamber ot Commerca. and the nhrhta ate linger The hatter Deslmcll## Petit second floor A part of the build rh 't ***  «op *r i»ea t let out two 78.43* baton were ginned tn tha

charging every two or three day* wording to the Biological Survey f t *  van  f n m n a n u  P lm m a  
rented the room In the White Dear is sufficient to keep batteries tn good lhe DpHed States Department of - v - W R ip a n y  r i a n t
1-and Building, formerly occupied condition. j Agrfrultnre The major portion of
hy the poat o tlce The headgear*-. Period* of from thorn to flve <on- th Br,> raising silver or Mae foxea
era o f the organtaatfon will he aa-j necntlve day* withoat safftetoat wind The total investment In the hnsl- T*1*  *>«vls Construction Company
tahliahed there aa soon aa the room to charge batteries were act fre- „  Bhont isa.ana.qno ,n lh  ̂ ha* started work on a building on G r A t t  F i r e *  T K r e a f e n t
to redecorated iguent They occurred offer la late ra te d  State* and ahont 111.66*.- Foster A venae across the alley from

A census of the city has been com- snmer and early winter than In 666 In canads. The Industry Is not «he H and K. Drag Store H ie base- H O U S ®  And G t f f l g f l
ptoted hy M. A. Tamer, secretary ot spring. Longer period* o f low wind conga** ro the North American Con- * 9 '  completed now. hut the

Theatre this

tne use of The lodge
--------<a--------—-  -

nttfcea* and th flart  has hewn ached- tw* then twgnlve mote ftegaeat char
ntod tor Thursday night at Mm Leg- gtog It to Interemtng to flnd that Tn Insure the m t 'u t n  kl .hag served 
Ion Hall ' Letters have been mall- «* the darker month* when the wind power o f red eg  u 111 products <n con
ed to 5 *« person* Inviting them to power to most needed the percent- trd  o f rodent pests. psrtHw arly t . C. Malone To tktrhw*
attend the meeting Bulletins will age o f hoars wbea ft blows I *  mtlea house rata, studies have been re C, C Matowe o f the Malone Fsr
he pouted la pahllc place* ao that or nore per hoar to more than ceatly oa hy the Biological Survey ntture and Undertaking C o . has 
everyone, whether dtlaewa or via- enoagh to charge the hattevtoa aef- la collahomtlon with the O flce of gone to Wichita where he la buy-
Bora, win receive aa invitation to flctontly. Further Investigation to Drug and Potaononsplant* o f the Ing new stock for the store He
the meeting needed In Ihto *e»d. hut the day Bureau o f plant Industry and with exp. 1 * to return tn a few days

Pina* tor the year o f 1827 will veems not far distant when hua- the Pharmacology Lahroatory of the — --------— a----------------
ha dtor waned. The officers of tha <* rwu« Chemlairy Man a fact nr WutototomfltoBm Next Mcch
urvanirattoa urge that ewryoae at- power ptoata tor gewevattng etoc- lag proceaae* that would result tu j  E amfnatton* wilt he held fn the 
a L d the meeting and take part In ' WLlly. jthe greatest killfag powers were Pampa schools Wednesday. Thurs-

ing will he rented and a hall re- flt'e-hose and Was at the same county to date the
aceae of the 9re in toss than two
minute* after the I or at to a of the m 2. 444 
•re was determined

—— — — 1  W ----------------------------------------------------

.rear. Nueces County to
hates, aa compared with 

hatoa for the
ŷ ear

---------------W --------------  speciallv studied In geM and la ir day and Friday of next wee* Be
Mfoa ik n gh rfl Mnrh t o  M ksd  oratory testa wfth sguill for the de- view work was taken up Monday
Mis* Cutletine Campbell departed strwetton o f house rata, a very stable ana will he continued until the time.

and efficient poison ha* been de- for the eWaminations

T B. Cobh o f the Cobb Motor 
< ompany. departed Sunday for De
troit. Michigan where he la attend
ing the Annual Convention of the 
Dodge dealer* Dealers from all 
over th“ United Htat -s ate attend
ing the meeting

Law To Be
o tt ic i ly  L n to ft f la

Tt is unlatrfnl to operate a busi
ness under a name other than that 
of the owner unless a certlffcate a* 
ownership is properly executed and 
I* on a to at th* county cleg's « f -  

Ides) W eM fei In Tampa «ce. a.cord.n* to the Statutes o* the
Reports from various surrounlu s state, say* John Stader. county 

coantto* and stnte* state that the attorney

—

r .  N. 8 . tend t* «
The Pampa High Srkssl has been i for Anstfn Saturday after
ted as a drst clans high school for j ihe holiday* with her parents. Mr reloped to meet special reqatrementa

the pa *1 Ate or nix year*. *  C. and Mr* B C. Campbell. She is in the control o f these widely dls- Men hoots Tahtog lox.w. .*4— weather has wot been very ar • • He also state* that the law will
enrolled In the University o f Texas tribute* and highly destructive peer* Mom of the merchants have he. n . able, hut Pampa and vtdni'y ha* he strictly enforced fa Pampa oa and

■■■— 1 -■ —  -w---- “ ■ ...... . — g  busy the last two day* making In be<* enjoying ideal weather Old after Jaa 1*. The penalty for
Calxrla Melton of Panhandle hua Larry Hoffman of Denver. Colo, ventorles of their Mocks never si timers here who have studhd the falling to comply with the InW to

moved hto family to Pamp* He Is tn Pampa on husinem He ex- of the merchants am featuring Jan climate of the Panhandle, predict a line of from 115 to 116* and each
m employed ns book keeps* at the peels to return ta hto home Wed nary C lea ran ce  sales premature to that we will have little or ao sc day that B
New* office ■ reday. enlarging th* Mocha |vere weather during the winter. i as a separate off*

1 • •

Campbell, superintendent, expects 
the school 10 hr fdneed oa the All- 

withi* the near fat- 
hss pi seed several 

on the liM while he 
with them

i r

f

/
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PERSONAL EFFORT

Pumpa i« mounted on pros
perity and the machinery is 
well oiled. A little force iromlonr shops on Milby street, Mr 
any angle will start her to 
moving and if the force is 
applied in the right direction 
we will find ourselves sailing 
along with all to win and noth
ing to lose.

No doubt there will be a few 
who will apply the force in 
the wrong direction, and more 
who will apply no force, but 
there are even more who have 
studied the conditions and will 
tee that Pampa keeps in the 
tight direction. Pampa la In 
the lead now. It may be true 
that geographical location 
gave us a good start, but it has 
been concentrated personal ef
fort that has made Pampa out
standing. This same effort will 
keep her in the lead.

Lets all be Pampa boost-J 
ers. Every time we do some
thing to help Pampa we are 
helping ourselves. Not a day 
passes hut that we are given

on to take charge of a busi
ness that was failing because 
of excessive cost of produc
tion. , A

“The first thing/' he said, 
“would be to see if the plant 
was clean. It is a hundred to 
one that 1 would And it dirty. 
If so, I would clean the place 
from end to end before I did 
another thing. There is noth
ing that so demoralises work
ing-men as a dirty shop. A 
dirty shop drives away good 
men and attracts bad ones." 
— William Feather, in Phila
delphia Public Ledger.

--------------- a — i

Coast Retort Cart 
Are Full Of Luxury

The electric Interurbea railway 
between flalveaton and Houston has 
the fastest service Ih the United 
Htater. It Is aiming to have the most 
pleasant and desirable service as 
well. The following Is a part of ah 
Item from the lloiiston Chronical 
about a new car being built for thla 
line!

The new car Is being bqllt at the
Fra-

rer said. The color la blue and 
cream with gold atrlpes. Trucks 
are brown and machinery black.

The car Is carpeted and electric 
fixtures, which Include dome lights 
and Individual llghta at BBPh seat, 
are of braaa. Overstuffed seats In 
the main part of the roach are Ih 
taupe to match the interior wood
work and carpet. Plate gla-e mir
ror* are used throughout the car.

In the smoking compartment 
wicker chalra with leather aeata are 
provided.

The Houalon Electric Company 
has Just begun to construct Its own 
cars,'* Mr. Eraser said, and added 
that the trip to the laland can be 
made more comfortably by Interur- 
ban than bby any other means. .

------------- —p.--------- ------

T. U. Mux Change The 
Of EnrollmentTim e

Austin. Texas. Jan. 4-27— If the 
semester system, which has been 

. recommended by the faculty of the 
an opportu n ity  to  d o  our lilt, rmversity of Texas. Is adopted hy 
Resu lts W ill Rot l>P noticnb le  the Board of Regents, effective at
from day to day, but at thp the beginning of the next f a l l __
end of another year, the little «ion. it win mean that graduates 
efforts Will have made a bin of the high schools of the state 
showing. At the Eebtuary term may ehter the

It helps to have a good Op- j University at the opening of the 
inion of ourselven, for no dis-, second semester. It is thought that 
appointment hurts so cruelly this change well meet with a fav 
as to be disappointed in ones orahte reception on the part of the 
self. It is ban enough to have ; high school seniors and educators 
our friends fall short of what of the state. It will enable such 
we expect of them, but when graduate* to enter the University 
we fail to measure- up to our urith delay and prevent any mterrup 
expectations, the dlsapoint- tton in their educational program.
ment Is keenest of all. If we .....
expect big things of ourselves,! 
we will be ready to make al
most any sacrifice rather than
fail ourselves.

------------------ . . . * ----------------------

No business has ever yet run 
itself and paid a profit.

S f t S t t S K  OIL ROYALTY FOR 
h o s t e s s _# a v s .  TEXAS UNIVERSITY

•y  DtLLA THOMPSON LUDiS

Owns Vast A c«r«| « In
THE LUNCHEON TABLE

THE luncheon table ahotld be M 
locally lighted—Hot with candle*

I la the dinner table, tinleee, of 
course, the root* le a darh one. to that 
caae the certain* should be drawn and 
candle* lighted. The tehle It eel f should 
be bare, that la hot covered with the 
long doth which le need only at dinner

■ diatom Which the homemaker who 
does much of her own work, or to 
Whom, ae to moat at aa. the laundry 
hill la B matter of economy, hue gladly 
welcomed.

Dmilesof laec or linen, croaa-stllched 
place doth* or the runner with diet 
lace Inaeta are appropriate. The lat
ter la eepedally attractive on the re- 
fectory tehle and ti the only kind of 
long doth that ehould be used with 
this type of table. These dolhs may 
he white or colored, bnt must always 
harmonise with the diahee to he used, 
and the furnlahlhga of the room. One 
of the prettiest luncheons I ever at
tended had the humble daisy as a mo 
Ilf. The place clntha— oblong— had 
little spraya of daisies, white and yel
low. embroidered Ih lacy daisy stitch, 
and outline. The centerpiece was a 
brown basket, low, and of attractive 
ahap*. tilled with dairies, white and 
yellow. The meuu carried ont the 
coloring.

Cream of celery eoup 
Salmon loaf garnished with Mice# of 

hard-boiled egg
Bara logs chip* Dinner rolls 

Baled of encumber and allced helled 
carrot* on while lettuce leaeee 

Balttnea
Peach lea cream colored light yellow 

White cake with yellow ftoeting 
Coffee

The centerpiece ehould match the 
piece mate, hut may he of any Mm  oc 
shape tl ehould not ha entailer than 
the place mala themaeleefc 

The decoretiona for the tehle may 
he as pretty n* possible, bnt not an 
einhorute as for dinner, nne large, 
lew howl of llmveta may he pieced In 
the center, or e glass basket of Bowers 
ih the center and four smaller ones 
at the comers. Elnwera st the pistes 
and ribbons on the table are In poor 
taste. The tendency la toward e* 
tremcly simple decoration, hut aslovn- 
ty and unusual as possible.

m M Th» taatmsat s»«Ai<at*.|

BO VP H  SERAI. A t
" ALANREED Bl SPAV

Counties Now 
Producing

Austin, Texaa, Jan. 4-17— it la re
garded aa not Improbable that the 
year of 1SI7 may bring to the Uni
versity of Texaa much additional 
wealth from oil royalties, poaalbly 
from sources not yet discovered or 
developed. There la a feeling of 
optimism aa to the possible fut
ure wealth of the University he 
ednae of the fact that the Institu
tion owns 48,000 acre* of land In 
Crane County and 77.000 acres -in 
Upton County, upon which oil la now 
being produced In email quantltlea; 
that It owns 184,000 acres in An
drews County, which oil geologist* 
believe may he In line of oil de
velopment now being carried on In 
the Maljamar held of Eastern NeW 
Mexico, and the new Winkler Coun
ty pool) that It owns 6.1,120 acres 
In Winkler County, not far from 
the discovery well In that county;, 
that It owns 184,040 acres In Pecos 
County, where there Is activity In 
oil operations: that It oWn* 364.440 
acres in Crockett County near Initial 
oil production: that It owns 80,440 
acres in Ward County: 88,400 acres 
in Loving County, 468,iso  acres In 
Hudspeth County 88,710 scree in 
trioa County, 14,040 aenra la Mar
tin County, 17,100 acre* in Terrell 
County, all of which are believed to 
have oil possibilities, tn edition to 
these landed holdings, the Univer
sity owns 114,140 acres In Reagan 
County from which the institution 
haa already received approximately 
14,000,000 of oil royalties.

-FOR R E N T-
Office Room*, also single room 
for office. • A ll new and nicely 
finished.

PHONE 127 m
For Rostfltfi - Use A  Clawifiod Ad

........................... ........................... I

When You Want a 
CAR

CALL
BUCK’S TAXI

Phone 355
i Anywhere Anytime

AT THE

CRESCENT THEATRE
If It It A  Good Show, It It At Tho Cretent 

Program Commencing January 5th

— Wednesday, January 5th—
POLA NEGRI

in
“ THE CHARMER”

— Thursday, January 8th—  
“ HER SECOND CHANCE”  

with
Anna Q. Nilton, Huntley Gordon and 

Chariot Murry
This it one of tho toaton’t host

— Friday, January 7th—  
“GLENISTER OF THE MOUNTED”

with
LEFTY FLYNN

— Saturday, January 8th—
“ THE SHERIFF’S GIRL”  

Featuring “ FANGS” tho wondor dog and 
Ben Wilton and Veva Gerber

Coming----- “ VARIETY”  and “ THE UN
KNOWN SOLDIER” Two Big Ones

funeral services were held b»r| 
Paul Boyd at the Alanreed Meth
odist church Sunday afternoon, eon-1 
ducted hy Eld. R. R Pure, pastor | 
of the Clarendon Church o f Christ.

Interment was made In Alanreed | 
cemetery — McLean New*.

The right angle to approach 
a difficult proposition la the 
Ury-angle.

When you get to the end of 
the rope, Ue a knot and hang 
on.— Roosevelt.

More business is lost be 
cause of neglect than be-! 
cause of competition.

The man who says it can’t 
be done is usually interrupted 
by someone doing it

A friend is someone who! 
knows all about you and love*:
Km^aa . H a lyOU JUfil i n f  W fH f.

1 os oB y  tO yt"x NOiipP* ■
^  n^rr in to Know w n ffB  you

All thing* 
fellow if you

e to the other 
alt down and

FACTDKY TfcttPlJSS ~ 

I agree that the measure of
W 11“n TTix TvflgntliNP, OUT

nk a u«a r»1Ham g >,* - -v n t l  l U f l  . D l l  1 n̂ t CflTtClZO 
N c H i l n i r n l A ,  i f P l u  l i t  A l l

two respectable quarters, that 
system is fou

lly wrong, that corn- 
only selfishness, and 

that owe ettirens. holding the 
hope of all that America 
means, are fixing in industrial 
slavery. The man who builds 
a factory builds a temple. The 
man who works there wor
ships there, and to each is due 
not -com and blame, but rev- 

raise. —Calvin

INSPIRATION

Henry Ford was once asi 
hat he would do If called

Tom Attaway
PREM IER RUBE C O M ED IAN  AN D  H IS

Vaudeville Troupe
Midnight Show, Saturday Night, Beginning

— -

ELMER H IG G INS Added AHvaelvae 
M ISS JOE FA Z E LLE

-BLUE STREAK O' BLUES”

Grand Theatre
M U U U U U W mm .................. .....

tJ lg o o d  co ld  w eath er starter  
now more dependable than ever

Probably no tingle feature of Dodge 
Brothers Motor Car hat been more widely 
talked about and commended than the 
power and promptnem of the starter.

w

The now two-unit starting and lighting 
system now advances Dodge Brothers 
leadership in this important respect stiU 
further.

There are bow no moving starter parti 
when the oar is in motion—no starter 
chain— no n o i s e -no wear. The new  
starter is even more D E P E N D A B LE  than
the old,snd far simpler and mote compact 
in construction

Many other major improvements have 
been added during the pset twelve months, 
a ll vitally affecting performance and in
creasing value far be vend the apparent

C O v V n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
YOLTUXG CAR ....................

SPECIAL SEDAN............... XIISM,

DELIVERED IN PAMPA

roan m o to r  c o m pa n y

D o d b b  B r o t h e r s
MOTOR CARS
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SOCIETY NOTES :

IN m . Gtrilia MH'm m -II 
i Kulfrtalm friMMl*

Mrs. Olrtha McConnell entertain
ed a number of relative* and 
friend* last Tharsdar at dinner. The 
home nras beantlfullr decorated In 
keeping with the season.

A Uhl* ailed with a new rear * 
tenet was served to Mr. and Mr*. 
Tom Bller, Mr. and Mrs. M. L 
bawd and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Beil, i t . ,  and family. Mr. 
and Mr*. Roger McConnell and fam
ily, Mr. and Mr*. Floyd McConnell. 
Miss Mattie Rath Stalls ad Mr. Can
non of Amarillo.

Three Miles O f Wire Display O f Meats • 
For Every Telephone Wins Grand Prize

Thl* new screen etar has the lead
ing rale In "The Wedding March." 
Mlae Wray la regarded In motion pie 
ture circle# ae the find ef the year.

- f t

CTHH W H Y  of
SUPERSTITIONS
By M. ( R V I N Q  K I N Q

r " 2

(1«b Members
Entertain Husbands

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mullen en
tertained the members of-the Kings- 
mlll Club and their hu.ilmnda last 
Wednesday night. The house and 
tables were beautifully decorated 
with New Year sr*«tntUiii#.

Four table# of " IS ” were fllllen 
during the evening. Mr*. Nichol
son wan awarded high scoie tor tho 
games. Refreshments were served 
following the games.

VEST BUTTONS

. . . I B
n ' t

TO LORE g button off your vest- 
more politely walstroat-ets a sign 

that your luck will change for the bet
ter. Thla common sui>er#t!tlon Is 
bused upon the laws of sympathetic 
magic—that which la associated In 
thought Is associated In fact. The 
vest button la a fastener. It “binds'* 
or confines something, and that some
thing la a garment, which garment, by 
the laws of contagious magic has, by 
contact with your person, become Im
bued with your t «onallty. Now had 
luck may have become a pert of you. 
heve ehtered, as It were. Into your 
“ego,“  and the vest button binds It to 
you ns It hind# or fastens the vest to 
you. The vest button tile# off and 
the binding force ts released—at least 
pnrtlall.v The had luck Hies off with 
the button. This doctrine of losing and 
binding plays a very prominent part 
In superstition* lore, works entirely by 
sympathetic ntagh- and Is a primitive 
conception. Many of the most fa 
mnns customs of the ancients were 
based upon It and |x*tptc living to 
day Ih a primitive State make It an 
Important port of their magic. We 
constantly nee It appearing In the 
current superstition* of our own land 

our own people.
iff by M.Vtsr* Wewepapey sy»etcst» I 

UOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQU

With 17,***.00* telephones In The educational meat exhibit 
dally use la the United States more shown cooperatively by the lostt- 
than M .000,000 miles of wire are tute of American Meat Packers. Na- 
neressary to eonect them Into one tlonal Livestock and Meat Board, 
treat universal system of comant-. and United Mates Department of
cation. Of this vast amount of wire, 
*1 percent ta la cables (o f which 
07 percent Is obdergroondt the re
mainder being of open wire con
struction.

These two Items, however, form 
but a very small part of the In
vestment In the appratua necessary 
to transmit human apoech. The 
total value of telephone equipment 
at the resent time In the United 
States Is approximately 93,500,000,- 
ooo.a

----------------o---------------

Judge: “ You say the officer ar
rested you while you were quietly 
minding your own business?"

Prisoner: “ Yes, your honor."
Judge: "You were quietly at

tending to your own bbttslness, 
making no noise or disturbance of 
any kind?"

Prisoner: "None whatever, sir."
Judge: " I t  seems very strange* 

What Is your business?"
Prisoner: "I'm  a burgler."— The 

Southwestern Ambassador.

Agriculture during the Seeqnlcen- 
tennlal Exposition has been award
ed a "grand prlae" by the Inter
national Jury of Awards. The baste 
theme of the display waa the sys
tem of Fodoral meat Inspection eon- 
ducted by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture to Insure whole
some meat supply. Federal inspect
ors were oa hand to explain the 
various phases of Inspectlon work 
and moat handling. Special feat
ures of the exhibit were mechanical 
models of modern equipment for 
handling mat, n white tiled butcher 
shop which advertised federally In
spected meats only, and pictorial 
settings showing sources of the Nat
ion's meat supply.

------------------o------ -----------

New* Want Ada Pay

The ft resow
, A colon d agent Was sumoned 
before the Insurance commissioner. 
"Don't yon know," said the com
missioner, "that yon can’t sell life 
Ineurance without a state license?"

"Rosa." said the darkey* 44 yon 
suab said a moufful; f knowed I 
couldn’t sell It, but I didn’t know 
the reason."— Forbes.

------------------ « ------------------

Sheriff ID. 8. Graves went to Le- 
Fors Monday on business.

—  ■ ------------------

Nbwi Want Acb Pay
MEAL THOSE ROHE GUMS 

Even after pyorrhea has affected 
your stomach, kidneys, and pour 
general health, causing, rheuma
tism. Leto’a Pyorrhea Remedy. If 
ti*cd aa directed, can save yon. 
Druggists 4F1I1 return money if it 
fall*. H. A K. Drug Co. «-tl-c

TUESDAY, JANUARY 0th. f * * f

Notice to 
The annnal meeting of tho stock

holders of the Gray County State 
hank, will he held In the Directors 
room of the Gray County State hank 
January 11, 1017 at I  o’clock p. m.

You will ploase take notice and 
govern yourself accordingly.

W. H. Doyle, Caekler.
ti-tt-c

NOTICE
Pant pa Lodge Re. POd. A. F. A A.
H.

ay Mi

G. F. BUCKLER, Secretary.

How It Started
By Je a n  Ne w t o n

••SINISTER**

O UR understanding of the word
(mb — . lAM̂ êuwb

•llliSlFr IS Wivflf̂ f WTWIlEt
dhdnwtmt .xvrvwpt. something Hi *rh!.-h 
tnrks harm or evil, as a minister swot 
or a sinlstvr face.

The lUrtal meaning nf the word. 
However. In simply "W k" Its original 
MgnM’wme Merely something that ap
peared or was done oa the W t. Wn 
have it town the Lath* -datater.- 

which la the apposite to -vtettee* or 
And Jwot a* the word h t

folded ta a I

S A W S
Ik/ iyV lflh iidlgttRoH

Watch Party Given By 
Mr. and Mrs. Ilaiiifi Itrown

Mr. and Mrs. (lamp llrowu enter
tained several friends 'with a watch 
party on New Year’s ere. Several 
games of progressive "41’* were 
enjoyed. The radio program fur
nished enjoyable entertainment 
throughout the evening.

The New Year was ushered Jtl 
with amusing rerv-nmny. At a late 
hour refreshments were served to 
the following guests: Mr. and Mrs. 
M. R. Wlsl, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Darby, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Dawd. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Eller, Mr. and 
Mrs. linger McConnell and Mrs. C. 
\V. t.Hwreilce.

-------------o-------------
Mrs. Mullinat Entertain*
.Senior tin** nf I*. H. N.

Tlte Senior clans of the Pomps 
High Sehool met at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Mulllnux on New Year’s 
eve ami enjoyed various games be
fore wejromtng in the new year. Re
freshments of pink and white lee 
i ream and cake were enjoyed.

Those attending the party were 
Oscar Dial, Verde Dickie, Ward

I i licks. Beulah Wiseman. Eva Clem- 
ottds. Robbie Edmondson. Daisy 
Dean. Thelda Mickey. Hazel King. 

* Frankie Barnhart. Ins Mickey. Geo.
; Walstad. Rector Roberts, Alice Rlt- 
tenhouse. Juanita Fulbrlght, Elisa 
beth Carson, Ruth Henry, Hally 
Gantt. Roy Kretctnler, Albert I Ma
ter. Roslo Baggerman. Clara Brown 
and t). W. Osborn from S M. U. 

--------------- o - -

T m i  ProirM i Note*
Perryton- sal* o f the city owned 

electric light plant here to the 
Inland Utilities Company has hewn 
approved by the voter* by a vote 
of ItK  to I I .

Alpine— A new unit la to he ad- 
i d  to the local telephone plant 
wat h will afford l i t  more stations. 
H ill  Is accessary hecaase o f the 
growth o f the etty.

Uvalde- The Hew poorer emit o f
the Oeetral Poorer aed Light com 
pany here la now Installed and .a 
esc. The compeey H comptetleg 
Its traeamHadee Rise between tk a  

jetty end Sehlnel

* Alpine Extensive improvement# 
I to the toral plant of the Oeetral 
| Poorer and Light Oomfany h e  
Jwrhedeted to begin I mediately after 

tannery t.

ate he Pag made 
n e f  aa ehrirtr 

gmeummenn Nine betorem  thm city 
aord CVoehytoe . by the Texas

coy-seal  m y - f f m  horn smarte d on 
the tw«oe nation o f a new R «  hwrse- 
paorow- ewgPne here by the Omtvat

-•—o-
Mrs. Paul F. Btewnrt motored to 

Perryton Monday. She expects to 
return the latter part of the week.

-------------  —O----------- • mmm

XHWh WANT AIM l*AY

SHE TELLS THE STORY 
OF MANY OTHERS

ape I
•tomach

Dr. W. C. Rountree,
Texnrkeny, Texas.

Ota* OoclarAbout • ya# 
waa taken with a bad sasa of 
trouble. I Pst batter in Winter 
worse in Pprinp end Summer. I sot 
fered untold aponias. took many kind* 
st msdioms sad round ns relist. At- 
tor tour yds re I broke out with oomo- 
B»htp that lookad llko ’oun bum. At 
tire* H appeared on mr handa. latoe , ] 
«>n my taco and nock. My mouth pot 
sore, toet burned end twaiiod untlTl i 
could hardly walk My heart boat tod | 
taot on# I bed e hurting In my ehoat. 
•east one eoht you my homo end yon 
eont mo one et ynur little hooka end 
Ouoettonnalro, but I ON hot Order mue 

■y Yir«Tb i wilt to tnmittna

could net walk ID slaps without reet- 
I ordered your Petlear* Hoot- 
end on tho tth. day of July lose 

an taking i t  I soon caw that It 
wee hetplnp me end by the time I bed 
taken one treatment the roah end 
many ot the

GRAY-PAMPA
H O T E L

j ‘in  the Heart of
Pampa”

112 S. M a in  St.

A. E. SHAW, Mgr. 

09 i » 90000000000000 9990M i 

19099999M 999M M 9M M M
REAL ESTATE.
FARM LOANS.
LEASES AND ROYALTIES
(.let your city property with me.
I have calls for residence prop
erty. large tracts of land and 
exchanged for farms.

Good connections with oil firms J  
and reel batata dealers over 
the United States

F. P. R E II )  &  CO.
J Office. Gray County Bank Bldg, j 

i t tOtOOOOOOOM tOOOOOOOtM

IT  IS OUR P O L IC Y

ALW AY8 to fender the clatui of title service that is now 
our greatest asset in obtaining new business.
OtIH reputation for promptness, accuracy and reliabil
ity has been the soliciting medium between our firm and" 
the public which has daily increased the volume of our 
business since our plant was established.

G R A Y  C O U N TY A B STR A C T  CO.
P. O. SANDERS M. W. JOHNS

•PHONE 140
PAMPA, TEXAS

. PURE RICH MILK
The A. C> Brand, it’s purity is guarantee 

by the A. C, Bottle and sold direct from 
the Converse Farm and sold only at King’s 
Butcher Shop in the building occupied by 
the Poultry Mercantile Association and at 
the P iggly W iggly Store.

mmm

wpp*p4._u»JW H 00000000000000000000004000000000000000000000000000000004004000400400400000000
1 ISr o l g  J
mr I hasp 

. j«  t*M mb 
tb hb |Pbt Itkb 

b*k an whb havb

Ib b t s o .  T b f t M .

oms Hr

wt*

«u o  * . w o *  «md kwO o*
m  m bawd w. kiwa. He* wham

k% wm aoi oro «# *•  •*• -

Safa o r  S o rry
YH IW  ora m
I  hwoith t v

cat pries* ta 
hrwt k  HMb* we

I O w l

w m  a m  m m  raw

T t k

/

W E WELD
Broken Cylinders and many other 
parta of Automobile, Gas Engines, 
Pumps and etc. with

“ELECTRIC ARC”
Without Dissembling

Latest and best machinery made for Re* 
conditioning gasoline motors.

Expert Mechanics in every department

Jones Everett Machine Company
P A M P A * TEXAS

HK THREADING, Hw, hep* «■* Gtaml 
•betfe W«k. RAO, Twb, Sorbs, mi Etc.

........................................................................................

.........................H
IIK

III..................................................................................................................................
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PEOPLE OF NO 
IMPORTANCE

• f  DOUGLAS MALLOCM

P a o c t il  at M **•>#•*
Ilk* yau •"'I m*.

P»n*U tk* will *uak Mil*.
Ik* f*w*»r. fall la ••*,

I>M»I| Vko k*ar Ik* buMtaa, »*«M« 
vka vrlla  Ik* to***. 

r*a*l. la vkom an k**p*4 m> v*allk, 
la wkem na crava h*i<ina*—  

<>*a* la a vkll* v* waaS.r, #**• la • 
vhli* v* a«k,

W* akn tail vllk Ik* puk *M  »ak. V* 
vlik Ik* kaiabl* ia*k. 

dual vkr lb* gnn4 I*«r4 mail* a*, wkr 
v* *• !•  kora in *arik.

Wfetk, la Ik* mla4* nt Ik* f.waihg f*W, 
•hi* Ik* s ’ *at kat* varlk

Wall. I Vlll mak* foil aa*v*», vail, I 
vlll vrli*  a rim*

4a*i tut lh* folk* Ilk* ran **4 m* vk* 
a***r Ik* kalaku vill nllmb. 

fra*l* vllk M V **4 *k*«*t, ##••#<• 
.vllk kink *n4 *•«.

r»n*l* Vkn *V»*|I Ik* kllrk** knnf. Ik*
«».***•* nf *»r via* man. 

t*a. I v lll mak* y»u aaav*r, anavar
ant yeti, kal ik*m,

All vkn vnMktk ik* t»!4 .a  *alf ar 
kn**l In a 4i*4.m,

Tea, I v lll akifui ik* anav**, aaavar 
Ikam I«u4 a»i4 el*ar-- 

Mark* Ih*r bnnff at Ik* kumkl* mak. 
but mark* nnr ti<>4 v lll k*af:

ll*r* la a knu** nt aiti*a4nr, k*r* la a 
ra«il* nr*h4,

!t»r» I* a akin ikal valla Ik* ••**, kur*
rylaa I*n4 In land.

fl»r* i* th* fmvnina r»rir»*a knl4laa
th* fn* al liar.

f l.r t  ar* lk« ektink*# An* and fair 
vh«r* av*n Ik* ar*ai mnai pray 

tier# la lk« l»v*l hlakvar airait-klna 
In Invn* afar,

•l.r* ara Ik* krlgkt and aklnlna rail*.
k»r* la lh* •|i**4lna mar, 

ll>r* ara Ik* carvlna. sliding. kink an 
Ik* markla wall—

*•»■ lit* nf na Imanrlaa** huiid«d tliam, 
*fi*r all

v

Nation’s Champion Horses 
To Compete in February

1v*» I'alaaM* m all tn-M 
I I'rrilinmiiii anil doRvmtd. ao *##- 
eavary Inf ahullln* Ik lh# fexflls 
I fidn*fry n. lh# vnrlrl. ar# valaahl# 
and ar* hemming IfiereaalNRly more 
difficult to oktaln. nay* lh* (fiilled 
Slain* Department of Agriculture 

I Aa yet no aallefartary euhetttutea for 
| lh#a# tvo  wood#. allhar native or 
for#tan. hav* h**n found.

Many ovn#ra of dosvood timber, 
i tmraiia* of lla aihall ala#, hart not 
, rnalirnd H a ralua, and hat# althe/ 
: not mad# afforta to ntarhal It, or 
hava alltrvad tha doRwood and per- 
alinmon to l»# lnjnr#d whan tha lar- 

lR«r limber uaenclated with It waa 
removed,

•A'*-

Nanny Highland, bora* ahowa In 
lh* akora picture which laat y#ar 
gained lh* till* of lb* h*at thr** 
galled aaddl* horaa In lb* Unltad 
Mat#* la to b* ahown aRaln thla yaar 
with th# aevereal competition Imngin 
abl* at th# l<oa Ana#l#a llora* ahriw, 
February I  to I I  Nanny lllRhland 
vns lh# national chantplonahly at th* 
N * «  York Show laat yaar dethroning 
liohamlan At-ireaa which had bald th# 
titla for ala ynara Tha bora* la 
ownad hr Maud Fawn Hank* of Co
vina California, and la tralkad aidt*«lnt*fa kav* p*lnt»4 plniaraa, poets 

k»v* vrlii»n tin**.
Roma on* k*« mailed it>,n nr hraaa *r 

l*knr*4 *mnna lh* pin#*,
Pvapl* nt nn Important-*, people Ilk*

you and m*.
Paopl# Ik* prnud vlll pu*h aaida, tk* 

f* wn.r* fall In **«
Thla I* I hnnv, Hi* *n*v*r, Ikla la tk# 

tru* r*ptyr
Hnd m*d* pn*i* *n4 Hnd mad* m*n, 

and ikla la th* r*aann wky—
l’»npi* of no impnrianaa, r*». a**a tka operate a liuain#** under a Mam

ridden by ttoy hsvls. ahown rldlkR.
Th* Idi* Abr*Ip* *lmv la to ham 110 

rlaa**a with a total of Mfi.QoO In 
prise money Thl* I* more than tmr 
awarded before in any show It la tu

I'lihlli Nolle#
Th# Mlalule* mah# la a crime In

bring out th# llvelieat content of them 
ail whan Kdna Maya Kina owned by 
Maml liind*4v linaliah, and Mailer 
mar ovnad by Marks Hallman, meat 
Ik lha ftvv Rilled rhamplnnahip, 

Master Ntnr won hal year after tha

ftMllrtln« Honda for th# flta r#
AHhouRh motor vehicle reglalra- 

tion* and hlRhway traffic hay# in> 
cr#a*#d onormoualy In r#c«nt y#§ra 
anil will douhtleaa continue In in* 
creaan, hlRhway offlclala do not fear 
lh# ii#v#ln|Hnenl o f a nenaral condi
tion of coiiRkatlon or any breakdown 
In (ha road* conatrucied hecaua# of 
th# tncreaaed traffic, accordlnn lo 
lh# United Miatk* lt«|iarlm#nt of 
ARrlciiltur#. Hlnhway r#*#arch and 
eafterleiic# hRy# d#v#lo|t#d lype* of 
tiayemenl fully cntiabl# of wllhatanil- 
Ior (ircannl anil e*|n>< led future Iraf* 
flc.

4 . T. Mu#* Met am* 
i .  T. flla** principal of lh# ram- 

pa MlRh Mcliool. returned lo Pam 
pa Sunday afl*r ependlna ##f#ral 
daya at Keren*, hi* former home

NOTIfH

The reanlar annual meelina of 
the ahareholder* of lh* P int Nat* 
tonal Hank of Pampa, Tetaa will 
be held in th* banklnR room* of 
*Alrt bank, Tueeday, January 11th. 
IWfT al f.'llil o'clock p. m.

Pleaa# lake nolle* and Romrn 
youraeif accordinnly,

flMlfMA Vlt'AHM, Cashier 
4 1 -ttf

f)lr#ct fffim mills R»»d i***$t.p 
to bulldpps snywhsre. Whitt* 
I'lne, Yellow Fine, Kir, Cy
press. Cedar, Hardwoods.
mstraight cars, 

I lei
____ __ _ I I ,  house bills or
smaifer shipments, by train or 
truck. Hlifh frades, quick 
shipments, treat savlnir .Writ# 
or wire . . . _ ,
Louisiana Lumbar A  Stipely

Dlrtrlbut§tYre[*
lftOD W 6th St. Phona 4200

New* Want Ad* Pay<

llidsn War# utilised to heap lh< 
nor*#* in ilia rin« for twenty etira 
minute* to determine which wm* 
lha better Nine* that lima Kdnn 
May'* Kins ho* won the I  Id uou *tak« . 
al the Kentucky alal* fair. One of thr ' 
hone* will sain th* dlatlncilok of 
halts tha heat lla* Railed hors* lh th* 
Untied Stale*

Tha tin claaaa*. which laelud* flea 
11.000 stake*, will ahow a total ol 
about 4oo hones More than lilt of 
th#** an  from Real of the Itockr 
Mountain*. |

fool wka ain«*. other than lhal of. lh# owner kb-

o - —
*" ";;.vra.sr.,'Tasr* “ ........ ..... . iT nh,>

«# law M'Mutu N«*4|iiMr Wyndirwl# I |>t»rf)r tlhi lllhil li otl hit* Wlfn lll»’

3hc Hotel J
futkeejors

4R/

lb#
Courtly t'lwrk. The penally la |*A 
to 11 nil and each day I* a aeparnto 
offense..

Thl* law I* intended for the pro* 
lection of lh# public nnd will h# 
enforced subtly after January In 

JOHN r  HTUHNN
iCounty Allorn#yi 

4l*tl#. - .i.,..*.,-...». u----
any''" asked th# | llaMillac

Ilona# I bo edits. \ fotnl of I.M S .yS f.M I pallona
kiln#,'' answered il»# Hotel SI# «a«olm# w#rs taaed durlnx thw 

noardiber. *T am a* proud .ff him aa f|M| A„  „ r thm

Mm. KrtlV Ms ssed tw he S ISkllnh HHnola. Maaaai huastta,
Writer csrtln* siwnad joy rldef*. I |
mwi Mm sf a dame and Rot Infermted A snaoline tea, lh# rat# ranpinx 
Nt Mm and k# ha* I|0H and HI now from on# to fit# c#nla with an at*

Jo# Poa waa 
on hualneaa.

In I'ampa Tuesday

sc zn rc iD E R 's
Commercial
Hotel

MAMIM - • TUXAH 
A Flrst-Clis* IIidi*l

CUItlNI A t —  QOQ0 ROOMS

a* y y  nos th#

Htartfin* a hear** for an undertaker 
1| t* rnn<A more re'perfahle, and lie 
MS*-* he neter ka« to work nIRht* and 
wed often la the forenoon#, and while 
Me he* a lot of plat* ■>*•« to pmiah, 
there 1*01 ms«Si mod to clean off. aa 
there are food road* everywhere, to
mme iertrwsi tevat. He mttat he rash . _  _______ , . . .
Uffi money, ter he hrtsffa sw (b u rn  *nsipttos per tehbie *yerased t i l

erase of t i t  rent# per Ration An 
additional RM,4in.n*n sallnna. It la 
e*tlltt*led. were ronanmerl IK tho 
four State# is which the is* la Not 
collected Since k it  motor
vehicle* war* registered IS the *l« 
month* period, the xaaoltne con-

tdve*N army f0  tp» Ration*

"I have been thinking about buefftR 
Mrw take R coere*|eî i'deiuĉ e mutfiaa in 
wndccraklag. Them I* a lot of money 
tw H, sHbongb an sndettaher Is the 
tam^pefwoa I want to apewd money 
v ti b '  Nm a bn of people #o apevd 
money vttb them, and ah the under 
•ohm* I ever knew seemml srtfMy 
•tee fettowa

-AS women. Netty, hot ft tu thotr 
tmetnev* to tvfVrm every aaow they

V ioff u r-t V RlfH J |WW(Ki M VMIV
R«y who ftm Vent out. The oMy
IMU-WI.IA Am wUhaS fcr«av-ffffrlv ro t̂ Wl Wv
p a h  owe to «un you, thay r ty m  
yva to marry thorn, swd. Netty, that'* 
two btffk s y tto  for any gin tv pay I 
ter s r»ro"telt*R |*h. After aft. *.*#** 
who ba« am more atmmtb of rharwc 

tka* Sp tet a e*r**a t**k* 14s m r

Why Tike Nnwff Moved Him ba
The j*«* band bad )sat Nnlahed 

Playing "California. Here I Como," 
when the hoot ran sow a man *<ep  
ins in tbo cornet tlvtn* ov >r to 
him, *be insuirwd aympatbottcslly 
"My good man, am yon a Califoy 

man that tbta muate affect* yon m V
i t  te> , ^  *. m  tl rr s tk. a  a»wrr, VuRflatn, ” ft1f|Pfl Iff" hIRm ■“

he revched for ht* hat, " I ’m a mm<
ff iUmlLteteaffwwm a»v *1 rf ntflll n W#st#Tn ^W*»wffRvlftTT i

»♦ ♦ » » »♦ ♦ ♦  SSSSST i

T^KEYS -  TURKEYS

BRING THEM IN 
PHONE NO. 9 FOR PRICES 

SEE US FOR ALL KINDS OF FEEDS

C.C. DODD PRODUCE
M i l l ...................... ........................................

Help Wanted-
IIA  HOMY?

Unexpected company in the house- 
A  party in prospect -  not feeling 
quite up to standard? And a week's 
washing staring you in the face— !

Just step to the phone and call our 
number and we'll take the load of 
your shoulders.

Clarendon Laundry
PHONE NUMBER 264

\

... ........................................................... I I ........... ....

RANGER HOTEL
Just South of Dopot 

38 Rooms
h .

Rousonohlo rates by dty, week or month
Hot and Cold Running Water 

In All ~

U
Both to Public 50c 
n hi m i MMMMMwmomunun

H I M .......... .. I

wriw s rTrrn -I y ŵwi* RÎ R̂OUS-
l m m* w -wm »

YOUNG LADY 
ACROSS 1HI WAY

I............. .. HIM H I W I I M H I H H I I I I I I I I I H H I I

YOO'LL BE WELL

A smile o f pleasant 
satisfaction w ill be 
yours when you In
spect your ovder o f 
GvoceHe* I f  they 
are selected from 
our carefu lly chosen 
stock, T oe prices

11 —— 1 - -- - WMAjtu IS • *\aiiI y
K

Lr *L r
S % wb

WOODWARD-LANE
GROCERY

n M E iu m  a .

I I I I H I W I N

♦♦R44I I I I M II H I M H t e l l l l l lM »41l l l l »4l te4teM M M

SOUTH SHE TAILMS

THROUGH QUALITY SERVICE 
WATCH US GROW

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
WE SPECIALIZE IN SILKS

,

..................................................... * ......................  T1 1 I 1 1 I .................

.............................................................M M I M I I I ...........

PANHANDLE LUMBER 
~  COMPANY

MATERIAL
buiumngruterial

Q«Bty
..................
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Electric Railways Are 
Now Operating Buses

Experiment With Fox 
To Obtain Better Furs

f'olfsvwlng ImdrwlbiM

A man uretttd  for murder bribed 
an friahmab of the Jury with s h ie *  
dred dotlare to hang oat for a ver
dict of manslaughter. The Jury 
was oat for a long time, bat Cnalljr 
came In with the desired verdict. 
The man rushed up to the Irish Jur
or and said:

“ I ’m much obliged to you. a y  
man. Old you have a hard tlir.er*#

“ Tea," said the Irishman, “ a devil 
of a time. All the rent wanted to
acquit you". — The Southwestern 
ambassador.

SCHOOL W H E N  I W A S  
T W E N T Y -O N E

S t  JOStrM SAYS
(Electric railway companies la the 

United States are taking over bus 
lines so rapidly that there Is little 
Independent bus competition left 

j in cities. Threw hundred and thirty- 
four electric railway companies now 
are operating approalmately 1 ,10* 
buses, f iv e  years ago only 71 bus
es were being operated by street 
railways In the United States. 
Careful study of bus operation by 
American Klectrlc Hallway Assoc-

Investigations carried on at the 
experimental fur farm of the Bf- 
oloslcal Survey of the United States 
Department of Agriculture at Sara
toga Springs, N. Y., have Included 
experiments with "samson" foxes. 
These are foxes that lack the long 
guard hairs, which make fox fur 
so beautiful and desirable, and so 
have nearly worthless pelts. It 
was thought advisable to determine 
whether this undesirable character
istic would be transmitted In cross
breeding with foxes of superior qual
ity. The work has progressed suf- 

1 flrlently tojustlfy advice against 
retaining any "samson" foxes as 
breeding animals.

At Twenty-Onet Dan Beard, Famous 
•seat, Wee laming U  d Weak.

M A T  t h is  time, after doing anme
/ a  apprentice work as a civil en

gineer. f was hired al the munificent 
salary of 14 ■ week. And how do 
you supiMiee I spent the 14 1 earned T 
f was the youngest aon and I had 
always lu wear the cast off neckties 
of mf brothers, and now that I had 
money of my own, I determined lo 
spend II according to my own sweet 
fancy, f therefore spent the en

tire week's salary on neckties.—Dsn 
Beard."

TODAY; Dan Beard goes down In 
hlatory as the founder of the first 
Boy Scout society from which the 
great English orgnnlaatlon of boy 
scouts aprnng. He Is one of the mi»st 
Moved men In America; the Idol of 
boys, Who see In the celebrated Wrtbda- 
mnn the Ideal type of manhood

Nominally. Dan Heard IS listed In 
the hooks as an Illustrator. It was 
as an artist Hint he Hret won his fame. 
A drawing of a fish, shown Jokingly to 
the art editor of the Century Maga 
sine, was the key that opened the 
door of the new career to him; for 
merly he had been a mnp maker. The 
editor took the drawing sway with 
him and later sent Heard a cheek of 
IflO for It. The sight of this easily 
earned money dastled Beard, lie Im
mediately took a vacation from hla 
job and never returned.

16 kg Hectare SvsStsatal

facts. The outstanding ones are 
that It costs mors per passenger 
to carry ‘hue riders, the deprecia
tion Is greater on buses than on 
street cars, and that buses cannot 
be operated on street car fares.

Electric railway men agree gen
erally. that the place for the bus 
Is suppplemental to the trolley car. 
They are doing Hne work In de luxe 
service and In outlying sections of 
cities that are not densely populat
ed enough to warrant building a 
cor line.

A boy knocked at the door of a 
preacher and was all excited when 
the reverend came to the door. “ My 
good boy. what la the matter, what 
can t do for yout”

“ Oh. I've swallowed a quarter! 
I swallowed a quarter!"

“ But, my good tad

Turkey Pickers 

Phone No. 9
i, you should

]cn to a doctor, not to me, 1 am 
your preacher."

“ Hut father said to come to yoc 
because you could get money out 
of anybody.- The Southwestern Am
bassador.

Power A id * W orker* 
To  Get High W age* C. C. DODD 

PRODUCE
The Smithsonian Institution ct 

Washington has estimated that the 
use of power and machinery In the 
United Hlales Is equivalent to thirty 
hard-quirking slaves at the service 
of every person In the country, Buys 
the Texas Public Rervice Informa
tion Bureau.

In Texas the work of the electri
cal slaves la expressed In an non i I 
consumption of about 4oo kllowutt 
hours of electricity per capita, the 
average for the United stutej Is 
BIB kilowatt hours. In fourteen 
English cities the figure Is 191 kilo
watt hours.

80M ETH1N0 TO  
T H IN K  A B O U T

PAMPA SHOE AND 
HARNESS SHOP
324 North Main Si

PAMPA. TEXASEVERY man and womsn should 
have a budget There should he 

a huafnaas llke apportionment, o f what 
you earn, to your needs and your 
tastes.

You will have to assign an much to 
rent. There will have to he an al
lowance for food and clothing, for the 
doctor and the denttat, for amusement 
end pies sure, for necessary travel and 
for unnecessary extravagances, for 
we all have our extravagancea.

All these things will he promptly 
listed and thoroughly looked after. 
We shall probably lie particularly lib
eral with those Hems which mean tlo* 
IchmI In llie sum total of liuomn Imp 
pi ness.

The last thing that will He thought 
about, amt the most scanty allowance 
Will be made for It. Will be the «lc 
velopment and betterment of our 
mllulfc

WUtiltlt RKRVICK ANB 
VtJAUTY IIMlt

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Rhrlver spent 
the week-end in ..ttiariilo.A NICK way In conk ham, and one 

not vory woll known, lat 
Bakod Ham Btoah.

Ilavt a slice of bam (one and one- 
half litrhea or two la not too tblrk) 
from tbo comer of the bam. trim It 
nicely and place In a baking pan. 
Sprinkle lightly with mustard and 
thickly with brown sugar. Around 
the bam lay six cloves, a bay leaf, one 
fourth of a cupful of carrot cut flue, 
ane one halt of a cupful of celery cut 
Into bits. Add one half cupful of hot 
water, cover and rook an hour, then 
uncover and cook until tender. Nerve 
mi a hot platter and garnish with 
email mounds of cooked seasoned 
|teas, carrots, string beans and glased 
turnip

u im u E i m c u u

The First National BankFOR SALE OR RENT

Conrrcte mixer, engines, air ectn 
pressora, pumps, saw- rigs, paint 
.prays.

Pam pa. Te*«X

PBKMVtPMIAN NP.ItYlt P.N
The Presbyterian services will he 

conducted at the Hex Theatre Run- 
day. Sunday School Rervlres will 
be held at 10:00 a. m. nhd rea ch 
ing at I I  a. m. The puhllr Is In
vited tn attend the services.

W. M HAKKtt

UNIVERSAL SUPPLY «  
MACHINE CO.

Mow much money did you spend 
la«t year tut worth while hooka books 
you art* keeping to read a second line* 

; —hooks that added to your wisdom nr 
' gave yon something valuable tn think 

aboUl?
llow much Mme did you apend In 

(tiling your mental storehouse with 
facts useful In dally lift and-valuablc 
In your dally Work?

Did you attend aa much tor Informa
tion os you did tor gasoline?

If yon were tn odd together alt the 
time you spent gaining knowledge, 
would It bo half the Unto that you 
spent dancing?

0 0 0
Do not consider that money la the 

only thing you apend.
Time to your much greute* ranet. 

You run guru move money.
You ruunot. with all the wealth of 

' all the antverwe. In all the age*, buy 
one minute of time nor bring bach tor 
another and U letter use t  wasted 

i hour.

Better Secure a Safety 
Deposit Box Now for Tour 
Valuable Papers

•taxed Turnlpe.
Pare white turnips ami cut Inin baits 

with a French cutter. Onto them in 
lolling nailed water until tender, then 
drain. Put two tahlespoonfule of I ou
ter iu a frying pan and when melted 
add one tahlcepoonfut of augar. then 
the turnip balls and fry them unlit

DE LEA VICARS 

Csskter
B. E. FINLEY 

President
SlM . WalftvV t S M  S .M .M M .
Mix one cream rheeae with enough 

eroum te moisten nicely, add one half 
cupful of chopped hlad wulnut meats, 
season with unit, cayenne and a hit el 
Mach pepper. Nerve on battered

..........................................H I .................................... ..............................M WBeauty bread in a staple 
food on the table of thoee 
who wild? thelf children 

to irrow up sturdy and 
healthy. Made pure, frenh 

each day, It is a food they 
want every meal.

t.ord nmwgham. a man who apeni 
Ms tlase wisely and profitably, wrote 
d»ww this abort sentence tilled with 
gretd advice • -Head something of 
everything and everything of swore 
thing *

There to no earner tor any maw 
woman nr child pawl twelve years Pastries of All Kindt

PRED SCHAFFNER, Prop.
Phone 81 1*3 Foster Ave) U  ) l W s d t

GUhlGfiGj;

Don't make the mistake of writing 
1926 for 1927. It would he a more costly 
mistake however, for you to go through 
the new year without proper Insurance.

A heavy loss that you might haw to 
pay out of your own ftinds through failure

a. m to to t o e  to • -too

WM G. McAPOO
YOU COULDN’T SELL YO U* CHECKBOOK
te'* no wood to anyone else—wot even the hi*h

Thai makes it of doable value to ytm bwai 
affords vow the cdwowivwce of tesdv waamey wr
any of the rhha.

To the thoughtful, the chocking aocowrt w 
mends itnm-lf more highly today than ever bocaww 
man life is so cheap and law lensmow no rantpaM.

••There it no Substitute Fur Safety'

difier-to carry insurance might make a bip 
cnce in your profits at the end of 1927

m M P m J M L

t a u u u u u u u 4 u m i n M i i m i M M U U U > u u u u |
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tfc te  hm k  p r Tsvt

olf roc VViRteT fcDRb. 'OtrXRa* 
prttp ff P r P r  \>Ty RwJteTMUff. 
*ow  tail VmllPettoA of 1-4 
iy ipaW* K ta fc fe t r r o i io i i iy  !r<*

W >w-^iA^k to u t a -u Wi tlT C rfl lJnwtoT.
« « » * • » * ■ » .  <$

Stoetsoo H * K  spring

CH AIM  S tO R fe '00**0* A ttO N

A  (GOOD PLA C E  t t )  IR A D fe

t t M U t ,  M W M T  41k. < • « THE PAMPA NEWS, FAMPA. TEXAS

Rates for Classified Ada: Onv.aad 
Mu> half eents per bat4 par **««■ 
Minimum twenty five cent*. Strict
ly cash la advance.

STATE MUSEUM IS 
URGED FOR TEXAS

Officer S «**  W e Le 
Chiefly through 

th e  Eye

M w a  mmm ___ _
ffJR SALK ToiT can buy pure 
Country butter dellrered at tha Cam-, 
pa Poultry Marc. Co. dally.

48-ltp

f ’OR BALeT toorlat camp f id  ffll- 
fag station alte oa Main Street In- 
elitre fill W footer Are. Rhone 341

f l- lt e j

Edit SALE Choice close In real-1 
deuce loU 1495 Off term * If de
sired We can aaalat you In fin
ancing your building. Inquire lo l 
W. fouter Are. Rhone 342

48-Jte

fo i t  SALE 193 4 Chevrolet touring. 
Will trade well located lot equity.) 
third chair Wl«e A ttfown Rarber 
Shop_____________ ____________ 48-2tp

hull h a l e  twelce Hundred l»ol-| 
Ur Coupe In good ah ape at less 
than half coat. Need the money.! 
c. A »  Roat Office Rot 88. Rampa

41-itp
fo i l  SALE- Coai range cook stoves 

at bargain prlcea. |6 00 to $38.00. 
All In good condition O. C. Malone 
furniture and Undertaking Pff. 8-tfe

f l l l t  HALE flood Round Oak Heat
er. See t . W John non, Juat bark of 
Re* theatre. 42-tf-c

made rt. 
Me yea 
Um,u.a,

lid you *vl» m- 
which aba bid 

i are with M All

VftAM INC f r u it s
- a

OLD Mother Nature had lavMAgff 
tha world wltb delightful frwtta 

lb aaaaou: al.ort and bllaefui aotnb aff 
tha aaaaone are. but did 
lira, that tba frufta 

rich lh yltamlbbl
yaarf Such frwlt* U  orange*, 

grapefruit Abd lime*. Tb* 
fblb# tff auch frulta haa long 
known but It l« only lb rarenl 
that we barb understood Why they 
«a valuable lh (be diet- -they am 
lb vltotnlbea. tha valuable 

I# Ul
children abd Adult*

*3
eletnenta

Which promote tba |*w#tfi and Add 
br to children abd bdttlt* Tavy 
mg babies are *o# given orange

vlgnr

&A
■poohfa!

gtmiued. hegtbbing With « tab- 
arid In -reaaihg the amount 

aa thoy grow, oraagaada and Id mob 
ede art tba moat commonly nibd
drlnlie lb All hoapltilg. for It la Ui 
tura’4 way to glva a pleaaant tonic.

foil HALE- Hlnger Machines bought 
and sold. New slngera. sold on eBay 
terms. Eldrldge. the Singer Malt: at 
Thornton's Store. 4t-tfc

fO R  HALE 80 head pigs and 
■hoata, 28 head native Jersey heif
ers and rows, fresh and springers. 
M Relew. McLean, Tessa. 48-48-50-

3-t-p

FOR RENT

Lemon ghsrfest
Hong two teaspootiful* of gelatin lb 

cold water for five minutes, boll two 
cuprula of sugar am) four cupfuls of 
tvatbr and the grated rind of a lemon 
tor live minutes, add tha Softened 
gelatin, remov* from the heat And stir 
until It dissolves, chill, add one half 
cupful of Ibmdh Julca. strain and 
frees*.

Take
cupful* 
milk

rich

Punch.
Roll one and one half ■ upfula of 

watnr with two cupfuls of au|*r. With 
A small bunch of mint, for Bvb miu 
utea mull, add three cupfula of W**k 
ten of ginger Ate. one half cupful of

Austlti, Tetas, Jab. f. ’27 The 
value of museums lb geberbl abd the 
need of a etat* museum for Tesas In ' 
particular la emphasised by fir Sid-; 
ney E. Moses, preslden of the 
University of Tesas form 1988 to I 
1*14. and bow tbebead of the Uni
versity of the City of New fork ,! 
who Is apendlbg hie Sabbatical year i 
lb Rome. fir. Meses writes to j 

• Rrof. i .  E. Rebrce, Rrofessor of 
anthropology in Hie University of 

| Tesas and president of the State 
Musetibi Association:

•*i wish to ehdorse very heartily, 
yoUf plan for a Tesas State Mu
seum. Rractlcally all states at all 
comparable with Tesas have mu*-j 
eUm, and’ have found them worth 
many times what the cost Museum 
objects can he seen and touched 
and tell Ihelr slory wllh exception 
al vividness; there Is no state I 
know whose story Is belter worth 
the telling than tliat of Texas 

‘ In a well equipped museum, 
ahd Under proper guidance, the 
everyday tiilteH. especially the 
youth of the state, could relive the 
Texas history the stirring days 
when the Republic was tiffing urn. 
the days when the yolihg state was 
•retting Into her stride, the great 
tlhies of Reagan. Hogg and Culber
son. anu the present period with 
its phenomenal- advance (h cotton, 
corn, timber, oil, and tio doubt 
potash, and Its ever mote signi
ficant improvement In churches, 
schools, and consequently In geh- 
eral cultivation and rlgiitcoUsness

Junior College folk 
Plan Summer Son?on
Austin. Tesas. Jbn. 4, '*7— the 

organisation of persons Interested 
In Junior college work, which Was 
formed at the Ublverslfy of Texas 
last sutbfher. la planning to bold 
some very important sessions dur
ing the coming summer. Hr. J. ** 
Comer, dean of the Iflllibofo R tilo t 
College, was elected president of tbe 
association to sorve during the 
present year and aummer of 1927. 
He succeeded fir Lee Clark, sup
erintendent of schools lb tlbfbsvllfe. 

--------------- 41 ■■ ■ —...—

HA! SlSjOOO Metttbtfti
Austin. Texas. Jan. 4, ’i t — Th* 

Inter*, holistic League bow has bp- 
proxlmately 33.000 member schools, 
according to an anbouheetbeht froth 
the League lliiieau at ihe Univer
sity of Texas. Registration for par 
tlclpatlon In the League backet ball 
contest continues heavy. It I* stated 
Schools have until Rehruary 1 8 to 
enroll for lhat contest bh t»Uy- 
n- *nt of a $1 penalty.

— --------------------------6------------- -----------------

HoodhaltH- t«i h i. Louis 
Crank Soodhaltcr of The bin- 

niotid Simp’ Is lit HI LbUls oh busi
ness. lie expects to return lh a 
few days.

---------------- R
the value of hUtural or c.talhg- 

head gasoline produced lh Texas IS 
In excess of Hfteeh million dollars 
a year.

"It has always he^h true, hUt 
only today do we fully know, thM 
men teuru chiefly through the eyF. 
ahd a museum makes its appeal to 
sight, ahd id touch, an even more 
basic sense. Texas cAhhot afford 
to be without AM efficient Museum.**

ffmi wEnhUj* Hitt i$8W-f87 GeoIo||E
Are Insects attracted tfi Certain 

plants by fhetr sense of emefff Ry 
duplicating certain odors artificially, 
cab Insects be lured to tbeff des
truction. fEbtomofoglbfs have keeb 
working blobg these ffbbs for some 
time, fairly positive tk it  insects have 
definite senses ffklck can be Utilised 
by man lb hli continual warfare 
against them, 'the RureaU of En
tomology of the Untied States de
partment of Agtlcuftffte bis devel
oped n sensitive instrument culled 
an Insect ‘‘olfactometer", Ubd by 
Its use considerable progress h i*
be<h nude in determining the re
action ot various insect* to odor* 
made from plan! extracts, from 
plants and from insect* themselve*. 
This field ot Investigation is prom
ising as pointing out was for the 
utilization bt materials to attract 
Insects in iaege numbers so the# 
can be destroyed, of to repel them 
from plants they are likely to in
jure. The senses of the cotton hull 
weevil have been given especial 
study, and other investigations wifi 
follow.

Another investigation of the 
Metises of inserts is concerned with 
Ihe reactions Of bees to intensities 
and colors ot light. . heiher or not 
bees are Color bllhd Is a polht ItiUcH 
lh dispute, and ihla Study wilt eh- 
deavor io ascertain whether bees 
can be ti-aihed tri associate food 
with a certain wave length of light: 
that is, to distinguish colors.

H M h * ,4 * i  Aim K44*

Austin. Texas. Jan. 4j ’i t —Mb 
unusual opportunity Wffl be afforded 
advanced students of geology at th* 
tbitbttHr of Texas in the winter 
term fb study under titfbert fien- 
nfson Harris, professor of pdfeon- 
idingf lb Uorbell University, who 
will be visiting professor nt Texas 
during that period. H * rt* ^ A  one 
of the moat able g tftho rltftM p  tor- 
clary formations tn the United suites 
today, nccordlbg to E. L. Whitney 
ot the department of geology.

M. k. Hrown Hmk Etom Ranch 
m k Rrown returned from the 

J. a . Ranch near Ularendon i* t- 
uiday.- He had been there tor a 
week loosing alter interests ot the 
ranch. He reports coushtatabl* 
snow t*n in Rriscoe Uountj. 

----------------o----------------

Joe Neenaber, of Austin, who hi* 
been visiting in Uampn tor the list 
tew weeks, has returned ib hi* home. 
He intends t oreiurn later and en- 
tr busines here.

-----1---------- H—------ -------

tE N  til need of 
P r l i i t l t ig  *••
w h a t w e  e tn  

■  do befett yo u  
"  go e lsew here,

rb h  r e n t  two ned rooms and
kitchenette. See »>r call Mra. R. U.j 
Rarksdale, Rhottrt I71J.

48-2tp
ytlR ftVTMi*- --?  room house 1 Mock 
east Jones-Everett Ma« hlne shop W.j 
I,. Hhclton. 48-ltp
f f i i i  RENT Want to shiire half 
of room at 15.80 week Separate 
beds New home. Adjoining bath. 
RHvste entrance. Two blocks from 1 
post Office. Mason In good stand-1 
Ing preferred. Apply to Mr. UnO-| 
bfttg at Patheree Drug Co.

48-ltp
fhrttt RENT—Two well furnished 
housekeeping moms. Inquire 4 
Wiles east on 33 Highway. R. R. 
Mitchell. 44-8t-p

lemon Juice and two rttpfqls of eraitfti 
juice, chill, atraih and frees*.

Orange Pmating tor Cah*.
Mil the grated rind of one orange 

with three tabieepoonfuU of orange 
Jobe and one teaspoonful of lemon 
Juice. Ink stand Afteeu minutes AtHaltt 
Into one beaten egg yolk, heat and add 
gradually confectioner's augsr nnttl Of 
I be cotialstency tn sficeud 

Ah ordinary ginger bread recipe 
flavored With grated orange Hnd and 
th* moisture pnHty supplied by the 
Juice of AM orange, using the above 
frosting. I* A combination out of tkl 
ordinary Abd especially appetising

~fttLUx TvWwxtd.• m U»t wauoMnwo. ttelee»

♦ ♦ 44 * 4 4» 44» 44 4 H » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Husiitrxx kt i'HitrxxIonnl
DIRECTORY

A. a. SttDttf A COMPANY

A A ttttctohl 
T>i> t 'M iA H th lh i*

IM ltH  lU ILttiN tt ‘ AMAftILLdk t ! k M

,4rTrtt»ffffHjJ .ffffsfptH* ftfiPHrillji bpAfyhmt

Lost AMO rotmo
tt\5T l>ark Tan Traveling Rag 
With name A. J. Duncan, Romeo, 
Tesss written ob outside Reward 
to finder. Phone 100 or call Pampa 
Row* 47 2t-p

WANTEP
V> ,n«1 kIT- To rent or lease, large 
furnished house, and one small fur- 
nifhed house Wheeler Rowman Ho
tel. ITtone 28*. Mrs. Johnson.

48-ltp
mYKK  W ANTED RroKr driving 
tight truck C4II at News Office bt 
Phone 10* 4*-ltp
WANTED Plain aad fancy auW-i 
Hig of all hinds Phone 21 or call 
at brown hoese one block east school > 
heildtng. 48-2tg,
W ANTED h> permanent ronple 
Nice two or three room furnished 
apartment real cloae lb; prefer In 
privnte home ( ' l l  furnish refer-j 
enre Would conside “ “■
house With re«son*Me 
A. D la in , Phobe 135.

^TANTtiTTohiyuhei 
off moves. O C. Msl< 

had l uderta

G ID UG AG /?

V. I:. VIIN I tUtMlW
PHYSICIAN AND SURQfeON
Office Hours 10 to 12—3 to 5 

Rtate License No. 7T52

PAMPA. tk f tA t

M. fe. > L b M fe V
4.A1VVEH

«vrn.e Ip  nmttH Hniiding
PAMPA. T k k A i

4 PN A :A L  t U

Abstracts of TRIP 
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i -ANM ANDLfc..................... T fffcA i

"The greet a t the
kky* ohwrxVwg mi via. Th how
K  Lkl yLUa|H|ff ■MT toff rnnarPB
WlkMWMA 
of their rn

tc eapvees

t ’MWaVel- MoieTi.. ”  HghA-  WoaS-
heeptng ro.*ss 1M<» How fa or 
wa side f  i l l  No 'Witdree Phone 
IW  or cell for Wee H a- or Jiahs* 
Mrsshears at N.-Wi Office
fTTVtW * A^WKI^ A a-\w ade-
heeper No ohjeetton to chflgreu 
Apply at Cray Pampa Hotel, u t  tor 
Ttrrtnia DaCount 47-2tlp
%  ANTED TW tk n l q  .̂ teno-W oV- 
heeper. several years experience tn 
Ante huameee 
accessories and wenfng 
go New* Office 47-2tp

M tS T E U - A N E O C S
Wm ( r  x 'T to N  i> * t  r o m  

" I  lensee farm and dtV p-qpeity 
b in  Mice ad Pa-V 
M s - ' - . t e n  *1 

Jh.

AVkt. t. Si. ShkNtimMteltV
OPtOhlfeTRigt AMD DPTRICIAM
In pampa eV*ry other Thursday 

can Paths re* Drug gt6»h Vkk AR-
UaUikuiatih
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Office Over Pint National 
Office hoata: 9 Pa tt-k  

Office phone 1*7
hA A  AM. AAA.
f AUf A, t i x a i

JOHN P. t W T P H H IH V  It

Laitutiti. Lot teas i \ 4a n IVnVRIP 1HX 1“  I IMP1

M» t titluLkih t iiAAhiTYmmim roil*
At A itWMrlliO, lrn W

N e e  R .  W .  H I C K M A N

^ N t B A r i r B  hr  f e t t L M S i f t
TVPrfJ H rRA h f f P k l lM .

wSiMr .W*.

P n v t o l h  Vsro *  A X

Odnce over PfMt Ns'tonal Wanh 
Office bnarb 7* ta 74-1 Tn 4 

Phone 4 . office phone 
PAMPA. YPVAR

th 1

on
ipfn4NMpff
in November this yeerr

The Spindletop off 
Rcaumnnt vrffl bave< I 
teen million

TTAT. B
APrPfrtiW ip

MT to the vni-

^  siPtvmthT. ffawiMUM
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January Sale
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